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Senate Resolution 1165

By: Senators Butler of the 55th, Tate of the 38th and Davenport of the 44th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Sister2Sister and Jubilee Christian Church1

International - House of Glory; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Jubilee Christian Church International is a worldwide international ministry3

with headquarters in Abeokuta, Nigeria, and branches in South Africa, Europe, and North4

America; and5

WHEREAS, Reverend Adekunle and Pastor Remi Adesina are the overseers of the church6

worldwide; and7

WHEREAS, on December 12, 1998, Jubilee House of Glory was inaugurated and the first8

service was held on December 31, 1998; the church was eventually established on East Park9

Place in Stone Mountain, Georgia, in August 2001; and10

WHEREAS, Sister2Sister was founded by Deaconess Shola Lamodi in an effort to help forge11

long-lasting bonds of fellowship, friendship, fruitfulness, and financial accountability12

between the female members of Jubilee Christian Church International - House of Glory; and13

WHEREAS, Sister2Sister worked to identify, develop, review, and enhance genuine14

relationships between sisters in Christ through various activities, including burden-sharing,15

acquisition of new skills, capacity building, self-training, and development; and16

WHEREAS, the first event, held in 2008, was a time of bonding, identifying common17

interests, and honing interpersonal and communication skills in a relaxed and fun-filled18

environment; and19

WHEREAS, since this first event and under the leadership of Pastor Deborah Babayemi,20

Sister2Sister has grown from just a few like-minded Christian ladies to a full weekend of21

events and activities; and22
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WHEREAS, it is the desire of Jubilee Christian Church International - House of Glory to see23

the program expand and reach out to women across the globe; and24

WHEREAS, this event is hosted every Mother's Day weekend, and this year's theme will be25

"Live, Love, Laugh, and Learn."26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body27

recognize and commend Sister2Sister and Jubilee Christian Church International - House of28

Glory and express to them their most sincere best wishes for continued success and29

happiness.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed31

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jubilee Christian Church32

International - House of Glory.33


